Introduction {#sec1}
============

Loss of physical activity and pulmonary dysfunction, with its associated complications such as secretion retention, atelectasis and pneumonia, represent one of the most important causes of morbidity and mortality in the period following cardiac surgery.

The impairment of pulmonary function has several causes, including sternotomy for the surgical treatment of cardiac diseases, pleurotomy for the harvesting of the internal mammary artery as a graft for coronary artery bypass surgery, pleural drain insertion, and dysfunction of the phrenic nerve due to the use of cold cardioplegic solutions \[[@cit0001]--[@cit0005]\]. Moreover, older and increasingly frail patients are now referred for cardiac surgery, representing a specific subgroup at higher risk of pulmonary complications \[[@cit0006]--[@cit0009]\].

Since the phenotype of a frail patient is characterized by reduction in muscle mass, strength, endurance and activity level, perioperative rehabilitation protocols, aimed at maintaining adequate lung function and allowing faster mobilization, can be very important to reduce postoperative complications related to immobilization and therefore lead to a more rapid recovery after cardiac surgery \[[@cit0010]--[@cit0013]\].

While postoperative rehabilitation programs following cardiac surgery have been shown to improve short-term outcomes, few studies have investigated the effects of preoperative interventions targeted at improving cardiorespiratory and musculoskeletal function in the postoperative period \[[@cit0001], [@cit0014], [@cit0015]\].

Aim {#sec2}
===

The purpose of this study was to evaluate whether a physiotherapy treatment started in the preoperative phase and based on respiratory training with or without musculoskeletal mobilization may provide a significant improvement of postoperative pulmonary and musculoskeletal recovery in patients undergoing electively cardiac surgery, in comparison to the use of a simplified perioperative standard physiotherapy protocol.

Material and methods {#sec3}
====================

The experimental investigation was carried out at the Cardiac Surgery Unit of the Tor Vergata University Hospital of Rome. The study took place during a period of 6 months, May-November 2017. A total of 65 patients (mean age: 63.6 ±10.7 years) were screened for the study. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Tor Vergata University Hospital, which waived the need for patient consent. The study was designed as a retrospective one.

Groups of patients {#sec3.1}
------------------

The study considered two groups of patients (group A and group B) treated preoperatively and postoperatively, and a control group of patients (group C) treated with a simplified physiotherapy standard respiratory and walking protocol, in order to avoid complications related to the absence of movement.

Enrollment criteria {#sec3.2}
-------------------

Inclusion criteria adopted to enroll the patients in the study were chronic obstructive pulmonary disease with a NYHA class I, II, III, good exercise tolerance at the time of in-hospital admission, and chance to take benefit from respiratory and motor treatment. In particular, even patients with NYHA class III reported in their history, but deemed able to perform the exercise protocols, carried out the study protocol, obviously always under the control of the doctor during the exercises, especially of the 6-minute walking test (6MWT).

Exclusion criteria were the presence of NYHA class IV, patients on dialysis treatment or affected by neurological dysfunction and unable to understand the physiotherapist's indications, patients affected by disabling osteo-articular diseases, acute coronary syndrome, or the need for emergency surgical interventions.

The physiotherapy treatment consisted of three phases: preoperative treatment in the cardiac surgery department, postoperative treatment in the intensive care unit, and postoperative treatment in the cardiac surgery department. Patients were instructed on exercises to be done by the physiotherapist. All breathing and muscle exercises were performed by each patient individually in the presence of the physiotherapist, under the supervision of the physician.

Measurements {#sec3.3}
------------

The 6-minute walking test was performed in all three groups of patients (recruited in the study) the day before cardiac surgery and the last day before discharge from the hospital. The 6MWT allowed us to evaluate the ability to perform normal daily activities or, conversely, the degree of functional limitation. The test was conducted according to standard protocols, using a corridor with a length of 25 m bounded by a colored ribbon on the floor. Every minute the patients were encouraged with standard phrases (i.e. "it's going well", "keep going well"). The patients had the opportunity to stop or take breaks during the test, but at the same time they were asked to start walking again as soon as possible. A stopwatch was used to keep the time of 6 minutes and an external operator counted the number of laps performed. Before the beginning of the walk and at the end of the 6 min, a Borg scale value was assigned to indicate the degree of breathlessness, in terms of dyspnea, chest pain, confusion, or leg pain on a scale of 0 (nothing) to 10 (severe) \[[@cit0016], [@cit0017]\].

At the time of initial admission and on the last day of postoperative treatment, an arterial blood sample (blood gas analysis) was taken, through which the changes and the differences in cardiorespiratory function were observed following surgery and physiotherapy treatment. The parameters taken into consideration were pH, partial arterial pressure of carbon dioxide (PaCO~2~), partial arterial pressure of oxygen (PaO~2~), arterial oxygen saturation (SaO~2~), total concentration of hemoglobin (THb) and concentration of bicarbonate ion (HCO~3~).

All the patients were evaluated by the peak expiratory flow (PEF) method, i.e. the highest expiratory flow obtained during a forced expiratory maneuver performed immediately after a maximal inhalation.

Through the PEF it was possible to evaluate the forced expiratory force the day before surgery, and at discharge twice a day (morning-afternoon), in order to monitor any changes or improvements of the elastic property of the lungs and of the force generated by the respiratory musculature, especially the abdominal muscles \[[@cit0018]--[@cit0020]\].

Physiotherapy protocols in the groups of patients (A, B) subjected to treatment

In the preoperative phase, patients were informed about the importance of the early mobilization carried out in the following 24 h, of keeping the seated position in the chair, followed by the standing station and walking, in order to favor the physiological re-expansion of the lungs. These protocols have been used in the subjects belonging to both groups A and B. In particular, patients of both groups learned deep breathing exercises through long and deep current volume breaths, to maintain a short apnea and to perform one or two coughing strokes followed by a slow and gentle exhalation with half-closed lips. Thoracic and abdominal breathing were taught to mobilize different lung areas in order to obtain better lung ventilation, and the use of volume and flow incentive was taught to promote deep inhalation training with an open glottis (aimed at lung parenchymal re-expansion). Finally, patients learned the positive exhalation pressure (PEP) technique using a PEP bottle to facilitate bronchial drainage and to prevent atelectasis \[[@cit0018], [@cit0021]\].

Group A and B patients underwent the same respiratory treatment, mainly with exercises based on respiratory muscle training: 1. Keeping their hands on their abdomen, a) inhaling from the nose using abdominal muscles, b) exhaling by blowing from the mouth. 2. Keeping their hands resting on the upper part of their thorax, a) inhaling from the nose using chest muscles, b) exhaling from the mouth. 3. Keeping their hands on their chest, a) inhaling keeping their arms outstretched, b) exhaling bringing their hands back to their chest. 4. Putting their hands on their chest, a) inhaling keeping their arms outstretched, b) exhaling bringing their hands back to their chest. 5. Keeping their hands on their chest, a) inhaling with their arms outstretched upwards, b) exhaling bringing their hands back to their chest. 6. Keeping their arms along sides, a) inhaling bringing their arms forward and up, b) exhaling bringing their arms back out and down along sides. 7. Keeping their hands behind their nape with elbows forward, a) breathing expanding their elbows, b) exhaling closing their elbows. 8. Keeping their hands to their hips, a) inhaling, b) exhaling by rotating their trunk to the right, c) inhaling, d) exhaling by rotating their trunk to the left.

Group A and B patients were taught the self-drainage technique, i.e. using mainly the expiratory flow to mobilize bronchial secretions. The goal was to achieve the highest possible expiratory flow rate in the bronchi, without performing a forced expiration, but by regulating the force with which exhalation takes place. It is controlled breathing through three phases of exercise: detachment of the mucus from the periphery of the lung with low lung volume respiration, collection of medium-sized airway mucus through low and medium volume lung respirations, removal of mucus from large bronchi with respiration at medium and high pulmonary volume.

Group B patients performed active movements of their upper and lower limbs, with muscle stretching and relaxation. The exercises were performed in bed and in a standing position, including: 1. Passive and active assisted mobilization of their four limbs against variable resistance; the mobilization against resistance was performed at low load and assisted by the physiotherapist. 2. Flexion of their knees to the chest by accompanying flexion with their hands. 3. Bending their legs without raising their heels, and back. 4. Moving a limb backwards with an extended knee and bending the supporting leg. 5. Extension of the hip with an extended knee. 6. Lifting their heels from the ground. 7. Extension of their knee with the foot flexed dorsally, and back. 8. Raising one leg, bending the knee and crossing it on the other leg. 9. Abduction and adduction of their legs. 10. Flexion and extension of their limbs for 1 minute. 11. Go up and down small steps. 12. Extension of their arms up and back with hands on their shoulders. 13. Eight small rotations of the arms for two minutes forward and back. 14. Torsion of their trunk from one side to the other.

Group C patients in this phase performed a standard preoperative preparation, consisting of breathing exercises of the chest and abdomen with associated postural passages up to assisted walking.

In the postoperative intensive care unit, the aim of physiotherapy for all the three groups was early mobilization associated with stimulation of thoracic and abdominal breathing in order to accelerate the delicate phases of awakening and weaning from the mechanical ventilation. Treatment consisting in assisted active-passive mobilization, assisted cough, slight postural changes, breathing exercises was performed daily for all the patients, generally for two days or longer \[[@cit0019], [@cit0020]\].

If the period of stay in intensive care was longer, the treatment plan was modified in accordance with gradual progression of the clinical status, i.e. acquisition of sitting position, standing position, passage from bed to chair.

Finally, in the ward, group A and B patients performed respiratory exercises with or without motor exercises as indicated during the period of education of the preoperative phase, progressively starting from the first to the sixth day up to the achievement of complete respiratory and motor autonomy.

Group C patients were only helped in postural passages and assisted walking, and their clinical conditions were assessed daily.

Statistical analysis {#sec3.4}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed with the Stat View 4.5 program (SAS Institute Inc, Abacus Concepts, Berkeley, CA, USA). Student's *t* test was used to analyze continuous data, the χ^2^ or Fisher's exact tests to analyze categorical data. Several variables were selected and compared, including age, gender, smoking habit, co-morbidities (arterial hypertension, diabetes mellitus, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, hyperlipidemia, obesity), New York Heart Association class, body mass index, blood gas analyzed values (pH, PaO~2,~ PaCO~2~, SaO~2~, hemoglobin, HCO~3~), PEF, 6MWT, postoperative pulmonary complications and length of in-hospital stay. Intraoperative surgical computed variables were the duration of intervention, cardiopulmonary bypass and aortic cross-clamp times, type of procedures. All continuous variables were expressed as mean values plus or minus one standard deviation of the mean. A *p*-value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec4}
=======

Fifty-nine patients were randomly assigned to group A (respiratory physiotherapy) (*n* = 19), to group B (respiratory and motor physiotherapy) (*n* = 20) and to group C (control group) (*n* = 20). Six patients initially enrolled were not included in the study for reasons not dependent on the treatment in question (i.e., prolonged intensive care unit stay, death). All three groups of patients had similar baseline demographic and preoperative clinical characteristics, except for higher incidence of hypertension in group C, and similar surgical variables, i.e. type of surgical procedures, mean duration of surgical procedures, cardiopulmonary bypass and aortic cross-clamp times ([Table I](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). Preoperative blood gas analysis showed similar values of pH, PaCO~2~, PaO~2~, SaO~2~, hemoglobin, and bicarbonate ion concentration in the three groups of patients (*p* \> 0.3, for all comparisons).

###### 

Patient population characteristics

  Characteristics                         Group A (*n* = 19)   Group B (*n* = 20)   Group C (*n* = 20)   *P* -value
  --------------------------------------- -------------------- -------------------- -------------------- ------------
  Gender (M/F)                            12/7                 14/6                 17/3                 NS
  Age (mean ± SD) \[years\]               62.6 ±12.7           63.6 ±8.9            64.6 ±10.9           NS
  BMI (mean ± SD)                         26.8 ±4.3            26.3 ±3.4            27.2 ±4.1            NS
  NYHA class (mean ± SD)                  2 ±0.9               2 ±0.8               2.4 ±0.8             NS
  Cardiovascular risk factors:                                                                           
   Hypertension                           11                   7                    18                   0.001
   Diabetes                               7                    4                    5                    NS
   Dyslipidemia                           4                    4                    4                    NS
   Obesity                                3                    1                    3                    NS
   Smokers                                5                    4                    3                    NS
   Ex-smokers                             4                    3                    9                    NS
  Surgical procedures:                                                                                   
   Bentall, ascending aorta replacement   1                    5                    3                    NS
   Aortic valve replacement               9                    7                    9                    NS
   Mitral valve replacement               4                    4                    0                    NS
   Coronary artery bypass graft           5                    4                    8                    NS
  Operative time (mean ± SD)              286.1 ±68.8          293.7 ±91.9          296.2 ±69.1          NS
  CPB time (mean ± SD) \[min\]            124.1 ±55.3          112.8 ±44.4          127.8 ±54.1          NS
  Cross-clamp time (mean ± SD) \[min\]    100 ±48.1            92.350 ±38.790       101.1 ±47.2          NS

BMI -- body mass index, NYHA - New York Heart Association, CPB -- cardiopulmonary bypass, SD -- standard deviation, NS -- not significant.

Preoperatively and postoperatively, at 6MWT both group A and group B patients achieved a significantly higher running autonomy expressed in meters traveled as compared with the untreated group C ([Table II](#t0002){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, in the postoperative period the temporary decrease in motor activity related, as expected, to the surgical intervention, was lower in the two treated groups in comparison with group C ([Fig. 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in [Table II](#t0002){ref-type="table"} and in [Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}, group B obtained the best results, both in the pre- and postoperative period, also when compared to group A. [Table II](#t0002){ref-type="table"} also reports the difference in meters in the pre- and the postoperative period between the three groups of patients.

###### 

Six-minute walking test

  Group          Preoperative values \[m\][\*](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   Postoperative values \[m\][\*\*](#tf2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   Difference (postop. vs. preop.)
  -------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------
  A (*n* = 19)   364.47 ±108.43                                               290.79 ±109.68                                                  --73.7
  B (*n* = 20)   437.50 ±64.63                                                387.50 ±82.52                                                   --50.0
  C (*n* = 20)   295.00 ±95.49                                                212.50 ±70.49                                                   --82.5

*P* = 0.014 (group B vs. group A); *p* \< 0.0001 (group B vs. group C); *p* = 0.040 (group A vs. group C).

*P* = 0.003 (group B vs. group A); *p* \< 0.0001 (group B vs. group C); *p* = 0.011 (group A vs. group C).

![Six-minute walking test, comparison between group A, B, C, preoperatively and postoperatively](KITP-16-37087-g001){#f0001}

Preoperative and postoperative PEF values were significantly better in the two groups of treated patients in comparison with group C. As shown for the 6MWT, also the decrease of PEF value in the postoperative period was significantly lower in the treated groups of patients ([Fig. 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}, [Table III](#t0003){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Peak expiratory flow

  Group          Preoperative values \[l/min\][\*](#tf3-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   Postoperative values \[l/min\][\*\*](#tf3-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   Difference (postop. vs. preop.)
  -------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------
  A (*n* = 19)   3.31 ±1.58                                                       2.50 ±1.40                                                          --0.81
  B (*n* = 20)   3.12 ±1.64                                                       2.43 ±1.56                                                          --0.69
  C (*n* = 20)   2.24 ±1.34                                                       1.38 ±0.66                                                          --0.86

*P* = not significant (group B vs. group A); *p* = 0.070 (group B vs. group C); *p* = 0.028 (group A vs. group C).

*P* = not significant (group B vs. group A); *p* = 0.008 (group B vs. group C); *p* = 0.003 (group A vs. group C).

![Peak expiratory flow method, comparison between group A, B, C, preoperatively and postoperatively](KITP-16-37087-g002){#f0002}

At discharge the mean value of PaO~2~ in ambient air was significantly higher in groups A and B in comparison with group C (68.5 ±7.3 and 72.6 ±9.2 mm Hg vs. 63.9 ±6.9 mm Hg, *p* = 0.047 and *p* = 0.002, respectively). The mean value of SaO~2~ was significantly higher in group B in comparison with group C (97.4 ±1.3% vs. 95.9 ±2.1%, *p* = 0.013) ([Table IV](#t0004){ref-type="table"}, [Figs. 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Postoperative blood gas analysis measurements

  Measurements                                        Group A (*n* = 19)   Group B (*n* = 20)   Group C (*n* = 20)
  --------------------------------------------------- -------------------- -------------------- --------------------
  PaO~2~ \[mm Hg\][\*](#tf4-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   72 ±9                69 ±7                64 ±7
  PaCO~2~ \[mm Hg\]                                   34 ±3                34 ±3                34 ±3
  SaO~2~ (%)[\*\*](#tf4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}       97 ±1                97 ±1                96 ±2
  Ph                                                  7.49                 7.49                 7.50
  Hemoglobin \[g/dl\]                                 10.8 ±1.6            10.9 ±1.5            10.3 ±0.9
  HCO~3~ \[mmol/l\]                                   26 ±3                26 ±2                27 ±3

*P* = not significant (group B vs. group A); *p* = 0.047 (group B vs. group C); *p* = 0.003 (group A vs. group C).

*P* = not significant (group B vs. group A); *p* = 0.090 (group B vs. group C); *p* = 0.013 (group A vs. group C).

![Oxygen partial arterial pressure (PaO~2~) in blood, comparison between group A, B, C, preoperatively and postoperatively](KITP-16-37087-g003){#f0003}

![Oxygen arterial saturation (%) in blood, comparison between group A, B, C, preoperatively and postoperatively](KITP-16-37087-g004){#f0004}

The incidence of pulmonary complications was 5.3% in group A (primary respiratory distress requiring re-intubation in 1 patient), absent in group B, 10% in group C (pleural effusion requiring drainage in 1 patient, infection requiring antibiotic therapy in another one) (*p* = 0.11). In group B the postoperative length of in-hospital stay (7.4 ±1.2 days) was significantly shorter in comparison with groups A (9.7 ±4.0 days) and C (12.6 ±9.9 days) (*p* = 0.02, for both comparisons).

Discussion {#sec5}
==========

Patients undergoing cardiac surgery may have postoperative functional impairment significantly compromising their recovery capacity and level of autonomy and generally leading to pulmonary dysfunction and to reduced tolerance to exercise related to sternotomy, to cardiopulmonary bypass and reduced physical activity \[[@cit0006], [@cit0009], [@cit0022]\]. Training programs based on respiratory and musculoskeletal physiotherapy thus become the cornerstone for a better postoperative recovery. Although the benefits of post-surgical rehabilitation are well documented, less is known about the role that a preoperative rehabilitation protocol may have on the postoperative outcome of patients undergoing cardiac surgery.

The main aim of our study was therefore to investigate how a preoperative training protocol based on the increase of respiratory capacity, muscle strength and exercise tolerance could reduce the expected functional decrease observed in patients undergoing cardiac surgery \[[@cit0023]--[@cit0026]\]. By comparing the three groups examined, it was possible to highlight better physical and respiratory conditions in patients of the two groups treated preoperatively in comparison with the control group, either before cardiac surgery, or in the postoperative period in terms of the distance walked at the 6MWT and value of the PEF ([Tables II](#t0002){ref-type="table"}, [III](#t0003){ref-type="table"}, [Figs. 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). In particular, as compared with group C, in group A and B patients the distance traveled in meters was about 30--40% longer and the PEF value was greater than 50%. Moreover, in the postoperative period the patients subjected to the respiratory and motor physiotherapy protocol showed a minor reduced tolerance to exercise and better PEF values in comparison to those observed in group C ([Figs. 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, the reduction in PaO~2~ and SaO~2~ values observed after surgery in comparison with the preoperative period was not statistically significant in the two groups of treated patients, while in the control group it was reduced with statistical significance ([Table IV](#t0004){ref-type="table"}, [Figs. 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). As also reported in other studies \[[@cit0027]\]. We observed a low rate of postoperative pulmonary complications in the treated groups of patients in comparison with the control group, although this difference did not reach statistical significance.

Finally, the length of postoperative in-hospital stay observed in group B was reduced in comparison with that of the other two groups, but due to the relatively small sample of the study, it was not possible to identify a statistically significant difference that would enable us to draw relevant conclusions on this clinical aspect.

This study could indicate that the performance of the rehabilitation program before cardiac surgery can be recommended to all patients if possible, in order to make the post-operative period less traumatic, and to facilitate a faster functional recovery.

Limitations of the study {#sec5.1}
------------------------

The main limitation of our study is represented by the small sample of analyzed patients, and data obtained can be considered preliminary results of an initial evaluation.

However, this study showed that both integrated respiratory and motor preoperative physiotherapy can yield better results than those observed in the control group, playing an essential role in accelerating the recovery of respiratory and musculoskeletal function, thus ensuring an earlier recovery.

Conclusions {#sec6}
===========

As compared to the control group, substantially better clinical results were found in the groups preoperatively treated with physiotherapeutic protocols immediately before as well as after cardiac surgery. In all three groups, as expected, there was a decrease in the postoperative period of the measured values due to the surgical trauma, but group A and B achieved overall better results in the forced expiratory test, in the control of respiratory values at the blood gas analysis, and in their physical activity.
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